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PALYNOLOGICAL INTERPRETATIONS FOR 
. SUNFISH-l, GIPPSLAND BASIN, AUSTRALIA 

Lewis E. Stover 

SUMMARY 

5517 feet 
5580 feet 

5790 - 6140 feet 
6510 - 7150 feet 
7371 - 7430 feet 
7795 - 7895 feet - 
8000 -’ 8152 feet 

Post-Latrobe Probably Oligocene 
Lower M. diversus Early Eocene 
L. baZmei Paleocene 
2. Zonps Paleocene' 
T. li tZiei Late Cretaceous 
Indeterminate Cretaceous 
C. paradoxa? Early Cretaceous 

DISCUSSION 

Post-Ldmhe - The palynomorph assemblage from WC 20 at 5517 feet consists 
mostly of dinoflagellates w-i th Spiniferites rcrmosus* and Operculodiniwn centro- 
carpum being the commonly occurring species. Other dinoflagellates include 
LingutodGziwn machuerophorum, Leptodiniwn sp., &zmatosphaeropsis sp. and 
numerous "dinospheres." Spore-pollen are rare and no species indicative of 
post-Latrobe spore-pollen zones was found. 

Lower MaZacipoZZis diversus. Zolie - 
The assemblage from SWC 19 at 5580 feet contains a sparse spore-pollen 

assemblage in which-specimens of M.;diversus are common and- those of - 
SpinizonocoZpites prominatus are frequent. In comparison, the species 'listed 
below arexare: 

Bunksieaeidites arcuatus 
‘Cupanieid<tes orthoteichus 

Haloragacidites harrisiC 
. LygistepoZZenites florinii 

Cyathidites g%gantis . PO lypodiaceoispori tes varus 
C. spendeti 
EphedripStes notietikis 

Proteacidites parvus 
Ttico Zpites g< ZZii 

Dfnoflagellates are common at 5580 feet and although their preservation 
Is poor,% is possible to-identify most specimens to the generic level and 
occasional specimerkto the species level. Collectively, the dinoflagellates 
represent a typical association of Early Eocene forms including WetzetieZZa 
homomorpha, Adnatosphaer$diwn sp., CordosphaeridSum sp. a Diphyes cottigemun, 
Eibracysta bipolare, &ratod+m fimbriatwn and Trichod<niwn sp. 



s tepo 2 Zeni tes baZmei Zone - Species indicative of this zone were 
ined from SWC 18 at 5790 feet, SWC 17 at 5940 feet and SWC 16 at 

6140 feet, and include: 
AustraZopoi?Zis obscurus 
Gambierina edward& 
Gambierha rudata 

. 
LygistepoZtenites balmei 
Peromonotites densus 
PoZycoZpites Zangstonii (5790 and 5940 feet) 
Proteacidites angutatus (6140 feet .only) 

Rare dinoflagellates are present at 5790 feet Wpiniferites spp;);. 9 
single specimen of Cinginodinium sp. was found at 5940 feet and microplankton 
were not identified at 6140 feet. Recycled Early Cretaceous spores occur 
at.5790 feet. In addition to the zone diagnostic species the following 
spore-pollen are present in the L. baZmei zone in Sunfish-l. 

CyathZdi tes spZenden8 
i?aZoragacidites harristi 5790 feet only 
Ceratosporites equatis 
Latrobosporites - ohaiensis 
LygistepoZtenites florinii 5790 feet only 
Nothofagidites brachyspinuZosus 
N, emcwcidus 
N. endurus 5940 feet only 
N. j?eming% 5790 and 5940 feet 
Periporopottenites poZyoMtus 
PhytZocZad~dites mawsonii .. 
P, ret&wZosaccatus - ’ 
Proteac<d<tes parvus 
Stere<ep&%tes punctatug : 

Tricolpites ph<ttipsi< 5790, feet only , 

Tricolpites tongus Zone - The highest sample with species diagnostic of this 
zone is SWC 14 at 6510 feet from which specimens of Proteacidites cZeinei, 
Tricolpites confessus and T; waiparaens& were recovered. Tricolpites longus, 
WporopoZZenites sectiEs and Proteacidites amoZosexinus appear in SWC 13 at 

' 6720 feet.. Tricolporites ZitZiei and Tetwdopollis seeurus are present in the 
lowest sample from the T. tongus zone (SWC 10 at 7150 feet). 

Specimens of Nothofagidites spp. are very rare between 6510 and 6880 
feet and rare at 7150 feet; on the other hand, specimens of Cambierha spp. 
are commonbetween 6720 and 7150 feet. Very poorly preserved dinoflagellates 
are associated with the well preserved spore-pollen at 6510 feet. .Although 

specific identifications were not possible, the following dinoflagellate 
genera were recognized ,with reasonable certainty: Aehomosphaera, Adnato- 
sphaetidium, AreoZigera, Fibrcwysta and KenZeyia. Listed below are the spore- 

- . pollen ‘species recovered from the T. Zongue zone in Sunfish&l, . .v , , r 



Cyathidites sptendens 
Gambierina eddardsii 
G. rudata 
Ceratosporites equalis 
Latrobospotites ampk 
L. ohaiensis 
Lygistepo 2 tenites baZmei 
Nothofkzgidites emarcidus 
N. senectus 
PeriporopoZZenites polyoratus 
PhyZtocZadZdites mcwsonii 
Proteacidites amozosex%nus 
P. anguZetus 
P, cteinei 

4 

P: patisadus 
P. parvus 
P. pseudorn&dea 
I? re ticu Zkmcavus 
simp i%CepO z ti8 meridianus 
Stereisporites punctatus 
TetmdopoZtis securus 
TrkoZpite8 confessus 
T. gittii 
T. longus 
T. waiparaensis 
Trico i?pori tes Zi ZZiei 
TriporopotZenites .sectiZis 

6720 feet only 
7150 feet only 
all samples 
6880 and 7150 feet 
6720 to 7150 feet 
6880 feet only 
6510, 6720, 7150 feet 
6510 and 7150 feet 
7150 feet only 
6510 and 6720 feet 1 
all samples 
6720 feet only 
6510 feet only 
6510 feet only 
6720 feet only 
6510 and 6720 feet 
6510 feet only 
6880 and 7150 feet 
6510 and 6880 feet 
6720 and 6880 feet 
7150 feet only . 
all samples 
all samples 
6720 and 7150 feet 
6510 and 7150 feet 
7150 feet only 
6720 to 7150 feet 

I 

TrieoZporites Zi ZZiei Zone - Samples from conventional cores 1 and 2 (7371.7. 
m5 feet and 7386.0-7410.5 feet,'respectively) and SWC 8 at 7430 feet 
are assigned to the T. tiZZ<ei zone, ,Piacement of these samples in the T. 
ZitZiei zone is based on the increased abundance of Nothofizgidites spp. 
with the occurrence of Cicatricosisporites austraZiensis, Densoisporites 

coupled 

velatus, GephympoZZenites wahooensis, Ornamentifera sent&a, PhyZlocZadidites 
verrucosus, Sterisporites regiwn, Tricoi!pites pachyetinus, and T. renmarkensis. 
None of these forms was found in the overlying T. Zongus zone in Sunfish-l. 
Specimens of D. veZatus are frequent in some preparations from cores 1 and 2 
where it is commonly associated with well preserved spores of the Camerozono- 
sporites/Liztrobosporites compl ex. A very sparse spore-pollen assemblage was 
recovered from SWC 8 at 7430 feet which is placed in the T. ZiZZie< zone be- 
cause of the occurrence of Tr-icoZpites confessus and Tetrado~oZZis securus. 
No microplankton present in samples from the T. ZiZZiei zone. Spore-pollen 
from the zone in Sunfish-l include: 

. 
Cameroaozio;spo~fds/l;atrobosporites ampZus 
C./H. ohazensis 
Cemtospofites equatis . 
Cicatricosisporite8~ au8traZiensis 
Vensoispori tea ve Zatus ’ 
Gambierina rudata . - 



GephyrapoZZenites wahooensis 
Notho fag<di tes emarcidus 
N. senectus 
Ornamentifera sentosa 
Phy I Zoci?adid%es mawsonii 
P, verrucosu8 . 
Boteacidites cZeinei 
P, pazi8adus 
P* parvus 
Stereisporites Peg&m 
Te tmdopo t tis 8ecum8 
Tricolpites confes8u8 
T. gittii 

4 

T. longus 
. 

T, paohyetinus . * 
T. renmarkensis 
T. waiparaenszs 
5?rico zpori tea zi %sc 
TripopopoUenites bectitis 

Samples from 7795 to 7895 feet - Palynomorph assemblages from SWC 7 at 
7795 feet, SWC 5 at 7857 feet and SWC 3’at 7895 feet provide inconclusive 
determinations. SWC 7 was poorly fossiliferous with mainly broken specimens. 
The presence to small proteaceous pollen suggests the sample is probably 
from the N. senectus zone, but confirming evidence is lacking. 

SWC 5 contains a mixture of contaminants, recycled Early Cretaceous 
spores, -hand a rather limited indigenous assemblage. At least some of the 
proteaceous pollen and specimens of Nothofatidites appear to be in place, and 
if this is true, then the sample is from the N. senectus zone. Obvious re- 
cycled Early CreLaCeOUS forms are Contignisporites sp., and Rousbispotites 
reticulatus; a specimen provisionally identified as Krauselisporitea sp. 
may represent Permian reworking. m 

. SWC 3 hascommon, poorly preserved gymnosperm pollen, abundant 
inaperturate grains (of which some might be marine cysts). It also has 
some well preserved Early Cretaceous spore-pollen, such as Rouseisporites 
radiatus, and CZassopoZZis sp. as well as Permian bisaccate pollen (Striatites 
sp. 1, and:Tertiary dinoflagellates (contaminants). Zone diagnostic species 

I 
, are lacking, therefore no reliable age interpretation is possible. 

. 

Early - Cretaceous - SWC 2 at 8000 feet, SWC 1 at 8114 feet and conventional 
core 3 at 8138 - 8152 feet contain common and reasonably well preserved Early 
Cretaceous spore-pollen. Also present are very rare acritarchs (core 3 and 
SWC 2) whose presence suggests marginal marine depositional conditions. Based 
on the presence of Dictyotospotites spe&osus.and TtiZobosporites ttioreticuZosu8, 
the assemblagesare assigned with low confidence to the Coptospora paradoxa 
zone; the nominate‘species was not identified. Spore-pollen from the Early 
Cretaceous interval in Sunfish-l are: 

. -40 
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Ati$poz-+tes gZ'and~8 
Araucariacites austraZi8 
~acuZatisporitf28 comawnen858 
c~catrico8isporite8 aUstraZie?lsis 
C. hughesii 
ChgulitriZetea davuti 
Ceratospor?ites equal!8 
ctas8~0~~~8 Sp. 
C'yCUdOpiteB Sp, 
Cyathidi tea uu8 tratis 
c, minor 
DiCtyOtO8pOriteB BpeCiOBUB 
For&nisporis asynneericus 
P.. duilyi 4 

GZeicheni<dites sp. 
K&4kiBpOriteB BCaberiB 
KrauseZisporites sp. 
LaevigatosporStes 8p. 
Leptolepidites major 
L, verrwatus 
Lycopodiacidites asperatus . 
Lycopodiumsporites austrackzvat<dites 
L. eminuZu8 
L. nOdoBu8 
Microcachryidites antarcticus 
Neoraistrickia truncata 
Omundacid~ tes we t Zmanii 
PodoB~riteB mit?l'OEt~C~atUB' 
Rouseisporites mrdiatus 
Sterisparites ant~quctsporites . 
Trilobosporites trioretictlZosu8 
Ttiporites sp. (very small, single specimen) 
irsugaepo%nites segmentatua 

CONCLUSIONS . 

1. The highest sample from Sunfish-l at 5517 feet is post-Latrobe, probably 
Oligocene; but the lack of diagnostic spore-pollen preclude a definitive 
zone assignment. Sample contains mainly a marine assemblage dominated by 
dinoflagellates. 

2. A Lower Malvacfipottis d<versus assemblage with spore-pollen and dino- 
flagellate% was recovered from 5580 feet; assignment to the M. diversus 
zone'is made with very high confidence. l  

3. Zone*diagnostic*ipcre-pollen were identified in assemblages from the 
Lygistepottenites baZmei; Tticozpites longus and Tricolpites i!iZtiei ZOl'SSS 
consequently, high confidence ratings are given to these zone assignments 
(5790 to 7430 feet). . 
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4. Samples from 7795 to 7895 feet y ielded inconclus ive palynologica l 
data; the assemblages  are placed provis ionally  and with low confidence 
into the Nothofagidites  senectus zone. 
be older. 

The interval, however, could ' 

5, .Early  Cretaceous palynomorphs occur from 8000 to 8152 feet, and the 
epoch-level determination can be accepted with confidence. The Coptospora 
paradoxa zone ass ignment, however, is 'much les s  certain and should be 

, I) regarded as tenuous.' O f possible s ignificance is  the presence of rare 
acr itarchs  in 'the Early  Cretaceous sect ion. The occurrence of these 
palynomorphs suggests marginal marine deposition. - 

6. Recyc led Early  Cretaceous forms are present in the L. balmei and T. 
tongus zones and also in the fnterval between the T. Z ittCei zone and 
the Early  Cretaceous, This  latter interval also has rare Permian pollen. 

7. Dinoflagellates  are common in the post Latrobe and Lower M. diversus 
samples  and rare in some L. balmei and the highes t T. Zongus sample. 

, 
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swc 20 
swc 19 
swc 18 
swc 17 
SWC 16 
swc 15 
swc 14 
swc 13 
swc 12 
swc 10 
CORE 1 

CORE 2 

SWC 8 
swc 7 
swc 5 
swc 3 
swc. 2 
swc 1 
CORE 3 

5515' 
5580' 
5790' 
5940' 
6140' 
6320' 
6510' 
6720' 
6880' 
7150' 
7371.7' 
7383' 
7385.5 
7395 ' 
7398' 
7407' 
7410.5' 
7430' 
7795 ' 
7857' 
7895 ' 
8000' 
8114' 
8138' 
8147' 
8152' 

D = dinoflagellates 
A = acritdrchs 

. 

LIST OF SAMPLES 

post-Latrobe probably Oligocene D 
Lower M. diversus Early Eocene 'D 
L, balmei 11 n 
II II 

indeterminate 
T. longus 
II II 

II II 

II II * 

T. liZZiei 
II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

II II 

n II 

N. senctus? 
II II 

? 

indeterminate 
C. paradoxa? II II II 
II II II 
‘8 II 11 
II . II II 

Paleocene D II . D 
II 

Paleocene D II 
II 

II 

Late Cretaceous II II 

II 11 

II (1 

v II 

Late Cretaceous II II 
Late Cretaceous? 
Earl.y Cretaceous II II 
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